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MEMORANDUM FOR LTC JACHIM y 

SUBJECT: ABC News, Channel 13, Evening Edition, 01 February 1982. 

"Finally ABC Nellis has learned that the U.S. Defense Department 
4 

used Clairvoyance in an effort to find Doizer. This is the first 

known time that the Defense Department has used IlIhat is known as 

parapsychology in an ongoing military investigation, and the first 

known time these methods have been used against terrorists. The 

American embassy in Rome received a number of messages from the Pent-

agon with parapsychological information on the alledged location of 

Doizer, IlIhich was turned over to the Italian Police for checking. 

For example; a Defense Department Medium had visualized a quiet farm 

house outside Verona llIith a river running near it, and the medium had 

even conjured up a vision of the room in IlIhich Doizer llIas being held. 

Italian Police raided a number of farm houses that fit the mediums 

vision at gun point, and in one found an Italian businessman spending 

a quiet llIeekend llIith his lady friend. Other raids llIere carried out 

by Italian police based on Parapsychological information provided by the 

pentagon but with no results. It was not mediums but hard police work 

IlIhich finally turned up the hide out where General Doizer llIas held for 

42 days." (Pierre Salinger - ABC NelliS - Rome, Italy) 
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